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Abstract
Midgut glycoproteins of the malaria vector Anopheles tessellatus were partially characterised by gel electrophoresis and
 .  .lectin binding. Specific binding to wheat germ agglutinin WGA and Concanavalin A Con A indicated the presence of
N-linked core oligosaccharides in many proteins. Rabbit antibodies were produced against wheat germ agglutinin binding
 .proteins WGABP . These antibodies also recognised distinct proteins in the peritrophic membrane which is secreted into
the midgut to enclose a bloodmeal. Rabbit anti-WGABP antibodies ingested in a bloodmeal containing infective
gametocytes of the human malaria parasites Plasmodium falciparum and P. ˝i˝ax tended to reduce infectivity of the
parasites to vector mosquitoes. Chitotriose added to a bloodmeal also inhibited parasite development in the mosquito. The
results are consistent with a hypothesis that N-acetyl glucosamine residues in mosquito midgut glycoproteins andror midgut
chitin and proteoglycan function as recognition sites for malaria parasites. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
Malaria parasites ingested in a bloodmeal undergo
an obligatory development process in female
mosquitoes before further transmission of malaria can
take place. Male and female gametocytes present in a
bloodmeal become extracellular gametes and undergo
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fertilization in the midgut of the vector. A motile
zygote, the ookinete, is produced that penetrates the
 .midgut MG to develop into an oocyst on the
haemocoel side of the MG. Oocysts produce sporo-
zoites that migrate to the salivary glands of the
mosquito and are then transmitted during another
bloodmeal to initiate infection in man.
Antibodies against MG tissue of vector Anopheles
mosquitoes, when ingested in a bloodmeal with ga-
metocytes of the murine malaria parasite Plasmod-
ium berghei and the human parasite P. ˝i˝ax, reduce
w xinfection in mosquitoes 1,2 . The molecular targets
for the action of the antibodies have not been deter-
mined. However the effect of antibodies in reducing
the infectivity of P. ˝i˝ax to Anopheles tessellatus is
0925-4439r97r$17.00 q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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w xnot dependent on the activity of complement 2 . It is
possible therefore that anti-MG antibodies act by
blocking specific ligands on the luminal MG epithe-
w xlium recognised by ookinetes 2 . Glycoproteins, pro-
teoglycan and chitin found in the insect peritrophic
 .membrane PM , a lamellar structure formed around
w xa bloodmeal 3,4 , are also potential recognition
molecules for the ookinete. Existing data suggest that
the PM constitutes a partial barrier to the migration
w xacross the MG of some Plasmodium species 5,6 .
w xHence antibodies that disrupt PM formation 7 may
enhance rather than inhibit the development of malaria
parasites in the mosquito. MG glycoproteins are
therefore better candidates than PM components for
parasite-recognition sites that can be blocked with
specific antibodies. Characterization of mosquito
molecules that bind the parasite can lead to the
development of new techniques for reducing malaria
transmission e.g. an anti-mosquito transmission
blocking vaccine or genetically engineered vector
w xmosquitoes refractory to infection with parasites 8 .
MG proteins of An. tessellatus and Culex quinque-
fasciatus mosquitoes have been characterised by gel
w xelectrophoresis 9 but little is known of the glyco-
 .protein constituents of the MG. We report here on i
the characterization of MG glycoproteins of An.
tessellatus, by lectin binding and gel electrophoresis
 .and ii the effects of ingesting sugar molecules and
antibodies to MG glycoproteins in an infective blood-
meal on the transmission of the human malaria para-
sites, P. falciparum and P. ˝i˝ax to An. tessellatus.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Solubilisation of midgut proteins
A laboratory colony of An. tessellatus was main-
w xtained as previously described 10 . MG freshly dis-
sected from female sugar-fed mosquitoes 3–6 days
post-emergence, were stored at y208C until use. On
average, each MG contained 4mg protein as deter-
w xmined by the Folin-Lowry assay 11 . Proteins were
extracted by homogenising, in a Dounce glass ho-
mogeniser, 500–1000 midguts in 1 ml of 0.01 M
 .phosphate buffered saline PBS pH 7.2 containing
0.1 mM CaCl , MnCl and MgCl ; 1mg mly1 pep-2 2 2
statin, leupeptin and antipain; 20mg mly1 phenyl-
methyl sulphonyl fluoride and 1% Triton X-100. The
homogenate was left at 08C for 30 min and insoluble
material then removed by centrifugation at 12 000=g
for 20 min.
2.2. Isolation of peritrophic membranes
An. tessellatus females, fed 24 h previously on
rabbit blood, were dissected in PBS to obtain midguts
w x10 . The bloodmeal surrounded by the PM was then
isolated by carefully removing the MG epithelium
under a binocular microscope. Undigested blood was
removed by gently teasing the PM towards one end.
PM from 30 mosquitoes resuspended in PBS were
collected in a 0.5 ml microfuge tube and centrifuged
at 12 000=g for 20 min to pellet the membranes.
Membranes were washed in PBS and then solubilised
w xin 0.1 ml of 2=conc Laemmli sample buffer 12 for
w xgel electrophoresis and Western blotting 13 .
2.3. Characterisation of oligosaccharides in midgut
glycoproteins
 .Binding of glycoproteins to Helix pomatia HP
 .lectin specificity:D-GalNAc , wheat germ agglutinin
 .  .WGA specificity:D-GlcNAc b 1-4 D-GlcNAc and
 . Concanavalin A Con A specificity: a-D-mannose
.and a-D-glucose was used to analyse composition of
sugar moieties in the oligosaccharide chains of the
glycoproteins. This was done by absorbing 1 ml of
MG homogenate in extraction buffer with 2=50 ml
aliquots of HP-Sepharose, WGA-Sepharose and Con
 .A-Sepharose Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA respec-
tively. Each absorption was performed for 30 min at
48C with mixing. The beads were then washed 4= in
extraction buffer and eluted sequentially with 100 ml
specific sugar solution followed by 100ml of 2=
conc Laemmli sample buffer at room temperature
 .268C . The specific sugar eluants used were 10 mM
 . D-GalNAc for HP lectin , 10 mM chitotriose for
.  .WGA and 10 mM a-methyl mannoside for Con A
in extraction buffer. 10 ml aliquots of the specific
sugar eluates were then mixed with 10ml 2=
concentrated Laemmli sample buffer, heated to 1008C
for 3 min and then separated by SDS-PAGE on 10%
w xgels 12 . The sample buffer eluates were directly
loaded onto gels after heating to 1008C for 3 min.
 .Molecular weight standards Sigma were elec-
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trophoresed in parallel lanes. After separation the gels
w xwere silver stained to reveal protein bands 14 .
2.4. Immunisation of rabbits with WGA binding pro-
( )teins WGABP
 .Soluble MG proteins 1 ml from 1000 female
mosquitoes were incubated with 2=50ml aliquots of
WGA-Sepharose beads. The beads were washed 4=
in extraction buffer and the WGABP were eluted
with 2=50ml aliquots of 0.1 M glycine-HCl buffer,
pH 2.5, and neutralized with 0.1 M NaOH. Prelimi-
nary experiments showed the glycine-HCl elution
yielded proteins similar to those eluted with chi-
totriose. Furthermore, chitotriose was considered to
be potentially able to elicit antibodies that cross-react
with midgut oligosaccharides. The neutralised eluate
was emulsified with an equal volume of Freund’s
complete adjuvant and used to immunise two rabbits
 .Nos. 1 and 2 , intramuscularly. Another rabbit was
injected with a similar eluate from washed WGA-
Sepharose beads that had not been treated with midgut
extract, as a control for the effects of antibodies to
WGA WGA was found to slowly leach from the
.WGA-Sepharose beads in glycine-HCl buffer . Sub-
sequently, injections of WGABP were given in Fre-
und’s incomplete adjuvant after 3 wk and then with-
out adjuvant twice at 3 wk intervals. Rabbits were ear
bled for sera 2 wk after the final immunisation.
Antibody titres were determined by ELISA against
Cx. quinquefasciatus MG and An. tessellatus MG,
headrthorax and abdomen devoid of MG as previ-
w xously described 9,10 .
2.5. Western blots
MG and PM dissolved in Laemmli sample buffer
at approximately 15 midguts and 30 peritrophic
.membranes per lane respectively were separated by
SDS-PAGE on 10% gels and transferred to nitro-
w xcellulose membranes 13 . After blocking with 5%
 .nonfat milk in PBS Blotto , nitrocellulose strips
were probed with rabbit antisera and then with perox-
idase-conjugated sheep anti-rabbit immunoglobulin
w xas described 9 . The blots were developed with
 .chemiluminescence reagents Amersham, UK and
exposed to X-ray film according to the manufacturer’s
instructions.
2.6. Detection of glycoproteins in Western blots with
peroxidase-labelled lectins
Ten ml aliquots of ConA and WGA lectin column
eluates were eletrophoresed on 10% gels and trans-
ferred to nitrocellulose membranes as described in
2.5. After blocking with 3% bovine serum albumin
 .BSA in PBS for 3 h, blots were probed with
 .peroxidase conjugated WGA and ConA Sigma at 1
mgPmly1 in 3% BSA for 2 h and then developed
 .with chemiluminescence reagents Amersham, UK .
2.7. Effects of feeding rabbit antibodies on parasite
infecti˝ity
Blood parasitised with either P. falciparum or P.
˝i˝ax gametocytes were obtained voluntarily from
patients reporting to nearby hospitals. Venous blood
 .5–10 ml was drawn aseptically from patients and
diluted immediately in 10 vols of a solution 10 mM
.Tris, 170 mM NaCl, 10 mM glucose, pH 7.4 that
w xreversibly suppressed gametogenesis 2 . No antico-
agulants were used. Giemsa stained smears were used
to determine the proportions of parasites and gameto-
cytes in the blood. The red blood cells were cen-
trifuged to a pellet and reconstituted 1:1 with rabbit
antisera and fed immediately to 3- to 4-day old
female An. tessellatus mosquitoes through a mem-
w xbrane feeder 2 . Blood-fed mosquitoes were held in
paper cups and maintained on 10% sucrose. On the
third day after the infective bloodmeal, the mosquitoes
were provided with an oviposition surface at the
bottom of the cup for laying eggs. A second non-in-
fective bloodmeal of unimmunised rabbit blood was
given through a membrane feeder, 4 days after the
infective bloodmeal. Daily mortality was recorded.
Surviving mosquitoes were dissected 6–8 days after
the infective bloodmeal and the infectivity of P.
˝i˝ax or P. falciparum measured by counting the
numbers of viable oocysts stained with methylene
.blue on the midgut.
2.8. Effects of sugars on the transmission of P. ˝i˝ax
to An. tessellatus
50–100 mM sucrose, 50 mM chitotriose and 100
mM a-methyl galactose dissolved in unimmunised
rabbit serum were mixed with P. ˝i˝ax infected red
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blood cells obtained from patients for feeding
mosquitoes and the parasite infectivity and mortality
of mosquitoes determined as described in Section 2.7.
3. Results
3.1. Characterisation of lectin binding midgut pro-
teins
A very large number of closely spaced protein
bands appearing as a smear between M 14 to )205r
kDa were observed when whole sugarfed MG were
electrophoresed and subsequently silver stained.
However distinct MG proteins that could be silver
stained of M between 14 to )205 kDa were elutedr
from WGA-Sepharose with 10 mM chitotriose Fig.
.1A and ConA-Sepharose with 10 mM a-methyl
 .mannoside Fig. 1B , respectively. A proportion of
the proteins remained bound to the lectin-Sepharose
beads under these elution conditions and could subse-
quently be eluted with Laemmli sample buffer Fig.
.1C and D . Some differences between the sugar and
Laemmli sample buffer elutions were noticeable. For
Fig. 1. Silver stained gel of An. tessellatus midgut glycoproteins
 .  .binding to lectins ConA A,C and WGA B,D . Bound glyco-
 .  .proteins were eluted with A 10 mM a-methyl mannoside, B
 .10 mM chitotriose, C and D 2=conc Laemmli sample buffer.
The migration positions of molecular weight markers elec-
trophoresed in parallel lanes are shown.
example, a 150 kDa ConA binding protein was more
readily eluted with Laemmli buffer than with 10 mM
 .a-methyl mannoside Fig. 1A and C . In contrast, the
150 kDa protein was easily eluted from WGA-Sep-
 .harose with 10 mM chitotriose Fig. 1B and D . The
smear of 15–17.5 kDa protein present in Laemmli
sample buffer of eluates from WGA-Sepharose was
demonstrated to be WGA by elution with Laemmli
sample buffer from WGA-Sepharose to which MG
 .extracts were not added data not shown . Prominent
WGA binding MG specific proteins had M 20, 25,r
29, 45, 72, 105 and 150 kDa. Proteins of similar Mr
also bound to ConA, although differences in the
efficiency of binding of different proteins to the two
 .lectins were apparent Fig. 1 . In contrast to the
reproducibly strong binding of many glycoproteins
seen with ConA and WGA, only weak binding with
two proteins of M 64 and 29 kDa were seen withr
 .HP-Sepharose data not shown .
Lectin binding proteins derived from equivalent
amounts of MG, were separated on gels, transferred
to nitrocellulose and probed with peroxidase conju-
gated ConA and WGA to confirm that the proteins
were glycoproteins. Peroxidase labelled ConA pro-
duced stronger chemiluminescence bands than perox-
idase labelled WGA when both labelled lectins were
y1  .used at 1 mgPml Fig. 2 . Proteins appeared to
bind more efficiently to ConA-Sepharose than to
 .WGA-Sepharose Fig. 2 A,B,E,F vs. C,D,G,H .
However, as noted above, bound proteins were in
general more readily eluted with specific sugar lig-
ands at 10 mM from WGA-Sepharose than ConA-
Sepharose Fig. 2 A vs. B and C vs. D; also E vs. F
.and G vs. H . The major proteins present in lectin
eluates that were detected by silver staining were
observed to react also with peroxidase-labelled lectins
further indicating their glycoprotein nature.
3.2. Midgut proteins recognised by rabbit antibodies
to WGABP
Both rabbits immunised with WGABP produced
antibodies against An. tessellatus MG that in an
ELISA yielded titres of 104 in each case. The antis-
era also reacted with antigens in An. tessellatus
headrthorax and abdomen devoid of MG and Cx.
quinquefasciatus MG with titres of 104 in each case.
In Western blots of sugar-fed female An. tessellatus
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Fig. 2. An. tessellatus midgut glycoproteins binding to WGA-
 .  .Sepharose A,B,E and F and ConA-Sepharose C,D,G and H
separated on 10% gels, transferred to nitrocellulose and then
 .probed with peroxidase conjugated WGA A–D and ConA
 .E–H . Bound glycoproteins were eluted from lectin columns
 .with 10 mM chitotriose A, E or 10 mM a-methyl mannoside
 .C, G and subsequently with 2= conc. Laemmli sample buffer
 .B, D, F and H . The migration positions of molecular weight
markers electrophoresed in parallel lanes are shown.
MG, the antisera recognised several distinct proteins
 .of M in the range of 25 to 150 kDa Fig. 3A and B .r
No comparable reactions were seen with serum from
the rabbit immunised with control WGA-Sepharose
Fig. 3. An. tessellatus midgut proteins recognised by antisera to
 .  .WGABP from rabbit no. 1 A and rabbit no. 2 B , and a control
 .rabbit antiserum against WGA eluate C . Arrows indicate the
migration positions of molecular weight markers. df-dye front.
 . eluates Fig. 3C . Antibodies from rabbit no.2 Fig.
.3B recognised a few MG antigens more strongly
 .than antibodies from rabbit no. 1 Fig. 3A .
3.3. Peritrophic membrane proteins recognised by
rabbit anti-WGABP
Rabbit antibody to midgut WGABP reacted with
 .distinct PM proteins in Western blots Fig. 4 . Pro-
teins of approximate M 60, 50, 45, 35, 31 and 25r
kDa and material migrating at the dye front and at the
separating-stacking gel interface, were reproducibly
recognised by antisera from WGABP immune rab-
bits. Two proteins of M 72 and 150 kDa were alsor
detected in some experiments. Of these, the 50 and
25 kDa antigens apparently reacted with the control
rabbit serum. However they probably represent rabbit
immunoglobulin heavy and light chains present in the
bloodmeal contaminating the PM that react with per-
oxidase-labelled sheep antibodies to rabbit Ig used as
a second antibody.
3.4. Effect of rabbit antibodies to WGABP on the
infecti˝ity of P. falciparum and P. ˝i˝ax to An.
tessellatus
Feeding rabbit antibodies to WGABP with game-
tocytes in a bloodmeal, reduced the infectivity of P.
Fig. 4. An. tessellatus peritrophic membrane proteins recognised
 .by antisera to WGABP from rabbit no. 2 A and a control rabbit
 .antiserum against WGA eluate B . Arrows indicate the migration
positions of molecular weight markers. df-dye front.
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Table 1
Effect of rabbit anti-glycoprotein antibodies on the infectivity of P. ˝i˝ax and P. falciparum to An. tessellatus
 .  .Antibodies Proportion of mosquitoes infected % Probability Oocyst number range mean
 .Experiment 1 P. ˝i˝ax, gametocytaemia 0.02%
 .  .  .i Control rabbit antibodies 11r15 73% – 2–122 25
 .  .  .ii Rabbit No.1 anti-WGABP 1r8 13% -0.05 2 -1
 .  .  .iii Rabbit No.2 anti-WGABP 8r17 47% n.s. 1–6 3
 .Experiment 2 P. ˝i˝ax, gametocytaemia 0.1%
 .  .  .i Control rabbit antibodies 47r69 65% 1–20 6
 .  .  .ii Rabbit No.1 anti-WGABP 19r38 50% n.s. 1–11 5
 .  .  .iii Rabbit No.2 anti-WGABP 31r53 58% n.s. 1–21 8
 .Experiment 3 P. ˝i˝ax, gametocytaemia 0.06%
 .  .  .i Control rabbit antibodies 44r49 90% – 1–210 113
 .  .  .ii Rabbit No. 1 anti-WGABP 29r35 83% n.s. 4–217 101
 .  .  .iii Rabbit No. 2 anti-WGABP 38r50 76% n.s. 35–247 127
 .Experiment 4 P. falciparum, gametocytaemia 0.02%
 .  .  .i Unimmunised rabbit serum 4r6 66% – 1–33 10
 .  .  .ii Control rabbit antibodies 5r8 63% – 2–42 28
 .  .  .iii Rabbit No.1 anti-WGABP 2r6 33% n.s. 2–23 13
 .Experiment 5 P. falciparum, gametocytaemia 0.02%
 .  .  .i Control rabbit antibodies 4r6 66% – 1–98 15
 .  .  .ii Rabbit No. 1 anti-WGAP 14r29 48% n.s. 2–40 20
 .  .  .iii Rabbit No. 2 anti-WGABP 23r64 36% -0.01 1–62 19
Significance of the differences in the proportions of infected and uninfected mosquitoes, obtained after feeding on sera from rabbits
 .immunised with control eluates and WGABP in adjuvant, was determined by the Yates chi-square test. n.s.snot significant P)0.05 .
 .˝i˝ax to mosquitoes in all experiments Table 1 . The
numbers of mosquitoes available and which blood-fed
were a limiting factor in the experiments and there-
fore the reductions in infectivity were statistically
significant in only one out of six instances. Reduction
in infectivity was less evident when infection rates,
and consequently oocyst numbers were high as in
experiment 3. Ingestion of rabbit anti-WGABP anti-
bodies also decreased the infectivity of P. falciparum
but significantly so in only one out of three tests. The
numbers of bloodfed mosquitoes obtained were also
limiting in these experiments. As with previous ob-
Table 2
Effect of sugars on the infectivity of P. ˝i˝ax to An. tessellatus
 .  .Fed sugar Proportion of mosquitoes infected % Cumulative mortality at day 6–8 % Probability
 .Experiment I P. ˝i˝ax, gametocytaemia 0.03%
 .100 mM sucrose 7r14 50% 27 –
 .50 mM chitotriose 0r10 0% 44 n.s.
 .100 mM a-methyl galactose 6r10 60% 30 –
 .Experiment 2 P. ˝i˝ax, gametocytaemia 0.01%
 .100 mM sucrose 2r6 33% 21 –
 .50 mM chitotriose 0r9 0% 50 n.s.
 .100 mM a-methyl galactose 7r13 54% 22 –
( .Experiment 3 P. ˝i˝ax, gametocytaemia 0.02%
 .50 mM sucrose 11r41 27% 45 –
 .50 mM chitotriose 0r13 0% 68 -0.05
Significance of the differences in mortality between mosquitoes fed chitotriose and sucrose were determined by the Yates chi-square test.
 .n.s.snot significant P)0.05 .
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servations on the effect of antibodies to whole MG
w xtissue 2,10 , rabbit antibodies to WGABP did not
demonstrably affect An. tessellatus mortality for up
 .to 8 days post-blood feeding data not shown .
3.5. Effect of sugars on the infecti˝ity of P. ˝i˝ax to
P. tessellatus
Ingestion of 50 mM chitotriose in an infective
bloodmeal completely abolished infectivity of P. ˝i-
 .˝ax to An. tessellatus Table 2 . Sucrose and a-
methyl galactose were used as controls for the experi-
ments. 50 mM chitotriose added to asexual blood
stages of P. falciparum maintained in vitro according
to standard procedure produced no toxic effects in a
w3 xH hypoxanthine incorporation assay. The morphol-
ogy of P. falciparum and P. ˝i˝ax gametocytes
treated with 50 mM chitotriose remained normal by
light microscopy after Giemsa staining. However
mosquitoes fed on chitotriose consistently showed
greater cumulative mortality at 6–8 days post-
bloodmeal compared to those fed on sucrose or a-
 .methyl galactose Table 2 . This difference was also
seen when mosquitoes were fed on uninfected blood
 .containing the sugars data not shown .
4. Discussion
Thin layer chromatographic analysis of sugars re-
leased from the PM detected the presence of GalNAc
w xin An. stephensi and GlcNAc in Aedes aegypti 15 .
Using gold conjugated lectins to stain MG microvilli,
a high GlcNAc to GalNAc ratio was observed in Ae.
w xaegypti, and vice versa in An. stephensi 16 . Glyco-
sylation in mosquito cells is limited and the conver-
sion of high mannose N-linked oligosaccharides con-
.taining GlcNAc and mannose to complex oligo-
saccharides commonly containing variable numbers
.of galactose, fucose, GalNAc and sialic acid residues
w xreportedly does not occur 17,18 . Since WGABP
react with ConA and vice versa, the present investiga-
tion establishes the presence of both GlcNAc and
mannose in many An. tessellatus midgut glyco-
proteins. This suggests that N-linked oligosaccharides
are present in several glycoproteins. There was an
indication however that GalNAc residues may be
present in M 64 and 29 kDa glycoproteins. Sincer
GalNAc found commonly in O-linked oligosaccha-
rides is also known to occur in complex N-linked
w xoligosaccharides 19 further investigations are needed
to establish the linkage of the oligosaccharide chains
in which this sugar is found in An. tessellatus.
The formation of the PM begins soon after a
bloodmeal and is essentially complete within 24 h in
An. tessellatus although further thickening occurs
w xupto 48 h after a bloodmeal 7 . The present results
show that the PM contains several proteins that
cross-react antigenically with glycoproteins present in
the midgut cells prior to a bloodmeal. Whether the
cross-reactivity is due to shared oligosaccharide see
.below or peptide epitopes has not been established.
Not all the PM antigens detected had the same M asr
the more prominent MG glycoproteins. It is therefore
likely that PM glycoproteins or their precursors are
present, at least in small amounts, in the MG cells of
An. tessellatus before a bloodmeal. Since initiation of
this work, others have reported the presence of mainly
high mannose N-linked oligosaccharides and few O-
linked or complex N-linked oligosaccharides in the
PM glycoproteins of An. gambiae and Ae. aegypti
w xmosquitoes 20 . The corresponding MG glyco-
proteins may therefore have similar glycosylations.
w xAnother recent report 21 , shows that GalNAc and
galactose are present together with GlcNAc in the
O-linked oligosaccharides of PM glycoproteins of the
tsetse fly Glossina morsitans morsitans. Addition-
ally, chitin and glycosaminoglycans containing Glc-
NAc, galactose and hexuronic acids were reported in
w xthe PM of the tsetse fly 21 . The possible presence of
GalNAc in O-linked oligosaccharides of glyco-
proteins or in the proteoglycan of the mosquito PM
and PM precursors in the MG may partly explain the
higher GalNAc to GlcNAc rate observed in An.
w xstephensi MG compared to Ae. aegypti 15,16 . More
extensive biochemical characterisation of the
mosquito MG and PM carbohydrate is needed to
resolve these issues. A 44 kDa glycoprotein termed
.peritrophin-44 was recently characterised in the lar-
val PM of Lucilia cuprina, and shown to bind chitin,
w xa major constituent of the larval PM 22 . The glyco-
proteins of the PM may provide a framework for
assembling the proteoglycan and chitin components
of the PM.
The results suggest that antibodies to MG glyco-
proteins may reduce parasite transmission to the vec-
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tor mosquito. The transmission blocking effect is
incomplete as also observed previously in experi-
ments with rabbit antibodies to whole MG ho-
w xmogenates 1,2 and suggests that glycoproteins may
constitute some of the relevant antigens that mediated
the blocking effect. One explanation for the incom-
pleteness of transmission blocking is that anti-MG
antibodies may have two opposing effects on trans-
mission viz. facilitation of ookinete migration by
w xdisrupting PM formation 7 and blocking ookinete
binding to the MG. In contrast, the presence of 50
 .mM chitotriose a trimer of b 1–4 linked D-GlcNAc
in a bloodmeal completely abolished infectivity of P.
˝i˝ax. The effect of chitotriose could not be investi-
gated with P. falciparum due to a scarcity of P.
falciparum infected patients reporting to hospitals.
There was no evidence to suggest that 50 mM chi-
totriose was toxic to P. falciparum and P. ˝i˝ax
gametocytes or to P. falciparum asexual blood stages.
However the greater mortality seen with mosquitoes
fed on chitotriose suggests that the sugar has an
unknown deleterious effect on mosquito physiology
and that the reductions in parasite infectivity there-
fore need to be interpreted with caution. The ookinetes
of P. berghei have been reported to bind to a neogly-
coprotein rich in GlcNAc repeats and the infectivity
P. berghei ookinetes to An. stephensi was reportedly
reduced in a dose dependent manner by GlcNAc,
w xGalNAc and WGA 23 . The available data therefore
are compatible with a hypothesis that chitotriose acts
by blocking recognition of GlcNAc residues in
mosquito oligosaccharide components by ookinetes.
The relevant GlcNAc containing ligands may be pre-
sent in glycoproteins of the MG epithelium, chitin
and proteoglycans of the PM and precursors of PM
chitin and proteoglycan that remain associated with
the MG epithelium in bloodfed mosquitoes. The
ookinete may suitably orient itself in this way for
crossing the MG. Indeed, P. falciparum ookinetes
produce a trypsin activated chitinase that aids pene-
w xtration of the PM 24 . In this context, it is interesting
w xto note that the 25 kDa P. falciparum 25 and P.
w xgallinaceum 26 ookinete surface proteins contain
 .epidermal growth factor EGF -like domains. EGF
w xdomains are characteristically found in selectins 27
and some other molecules that bind to cell surface
receptors. It is possible that the recognition of PM
andror the MG epithelium by ookinetes initially
involves weak selectin-carbohydrate type interactions
w x27 . This may be followed by more firm binding to
other MG molecules and the initiation of penetration
mechanisms.
Oligosaccharides in the MG acting as recognition
sites for ookinetes may additionally explain why
anti-WGABP antibodies do not completely block
transmission. Oligosaccharide side chains of the An.
tessellatus MG glycoproteins are probably weak im-
munogens in mammals because the inner core of
N-linked high mannose oligosaccharides composed
of two b 1–4 linked GlcNAc and three mannose
residues, is common to all eukaryotic cells and there-
fore self-tolerance will not permit a strong antibody
response. Indeed, of six monoclonal antibodies pro-
duced against An. tessellatus MG, none reacted with
w xcarbohydrate epitopes 28 . Transmission blocking
with anti-MG antibodies may depend therefore on a
proportion of antibodies recognising specific peptide
regions of MG glycoproteins and thereby being able
to sterically block the binding of ookinetes to oligo-
saccharide receptors. Generation of high titre antibod-
ies specifically directed against the relevant peptide
epitopes may result in more effective inhibition of
parasite transmission than that reported here or ob-
w xserved previously with anti-MG antibodies 1,2,10 .
Elucidation of the structure of specific MG glyco-
proteins could therefore prove helpful in devising
new methods of interfering with the development of
malaria parasites in their vectors.
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